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Sir-Three young girls, named Margaret Flanagan,.
aaed seventeen years, Mary Hosey, aged sixteen years,
and Briget Haley, aged fourteen 1ears, have been for-
warded tome by ime Vire-Consu at.Rouen, to beisent
ta their homes at Leeds. From the statements made
to me, and which are confirmed by the affidavits of
Margaret Flanagan and Brid"et Haley, they were de-
coyed away from Leeds, wilout the consent of their
parents, about-the 24th of November last, part under
promises cf high wages and excellent treatment by
two agents of the La Foudre Flax Mill, near Rouen.
They have been altogether deceived and il-treated,
and the case being a-very grave one, comprehending
itirty-seven girls in al, of which number several are
on their way tio this -place, 1Yshall send copies of the
affidavits ta her Majesty's government and the Mayor
of Leeds, and endeavor ta put a stop ta so infamous
a practice. The names of he agents are Smith and
Garthwaire, - and 1 hope t be able ta have them pia-
ished. I have directed these poor girls ta present
themselves to yeu on thèir arrivai at Southampton,
and now ask your benevolent aid to forward them by
rail t Leeds. iunderstandithatthey are veryrespect-
able girIs, and have been exemplary in their contuct,
so th t I must hope the> will reach home happily. I
shall give them a little money for their subsistence,
s i tat you wil L only have ta provide their travelling

A terrible catastrophe is reported by the ship Orlan-
do, Capi. White, at Havre from Mobile.-On the 28th
Nov. the St. George sailed from Liverpool for New
York, with 117 passengers, mostly Irish, a crew of 25,
and a valtable cargo. On the mornin of the.24th
Dec., in lat. 46.12 N., long. 25.30 W., the ship was
liscoveredi tao be on tire. Notwithstanding strenuous
e4orts, in which seven or eight persons were suffocat-
ed b' the sînoeelthe flames broke ou froin the tiI,
ai beiug unable to iemore, Captain Bainson mus-
tered thie women and children on the poo te save
them , as long as possible, from the horrible death
wiicht staredtheinl the face. Fortuinately, at the
same moment, the Orlando have in sight, and bore
down lo render assistance-the sea running sa higl
tirat the ships' boats were speedily swamped, and none
iciatedl butthe lifebeat, which carried ony five per-
sons at a lime, but by means of which, and 64 bours
of incessani labor, 76 of the passengers and crew wx-ere
pnt on board the Orlando. The storm lad by this time
riereaseti te a tempest, and the "Orlando" lhad butt
just got clear from the burning ship, whetn the latter
r-unir. About fifteen men were drowned in tryingto
reacthel e nOrlanco,» eght vere sufiboatet nb te
saicke, ami îwventy-eighlt were burneti or suait with
Irle ship. Semne haurs aller, the ce Orlande"l hatir-oat
aihr ails b oiwn away. tvas, howe3ver, determin-
ed ta bear up for port, and after eleven days oi anxiety,
heing short of water and provisions, succeededi m
reacfiing Havre. A subscription was iinmediately
commencetd on beliaiofle sturvivors.-Tle condact
of Captaimi White and the crew of tie eOrando, is
above ail praise.

INVESTMENTS IN IRELAND.

(From the London Econonist.)
There is a genoral but vague notion entertained in

iis country tiat land niay be bought and fartms hired
in Ireland upot terms apparently advantageous, but
that friom some undefinmed cause, or conmbination of
causes, purchases il Ieland are not lhkely to prove
profitable or fnr-ing invesments altogether safe.-1
Agraiian outrages, laidlord o pressionpriestly ainti-
midation, religious and political rancor, anid involved1
tiles to landl, are spectres which have long hauntedi
thre English mind, -ind, notwithstanding the recently
iltred circurstances ofIreland and[ Irish society,
stil! deter capitalists from giving due attention to IrishI
lnd, either for purchase or ccupation, as a fielid for

intvestttett or residence. We have always regarded1
such views as erroneous, as prejudices foundei on aj
state of things whicih ias passed or is rapidly passingc
away. Ot keeu-sighted farmers north ef ie Tweed
have caught a glimpse of the truih that fartas in Ire-1
lnd may be profitably renied, and a considerable
iuraber of Scotch farmers have taien farms thore.-
To some extent also Englist capitalists have bouehi
Irish land, now mo be had free trom the interminaTle
intricacies and hazards of frisI tilles, tirough the
simple parliamentary titles aflbrded by the Incumbered
Estales' Court. llost of the property sold by the
Court has been bougit by Irishmen. Previons to the
famiine, Irish landed properly, bath in respect of titlej
atit management, had got ito sch a state that some
change was indispensable, and the pressure of famine
compelled the application of rational means of remedy
wiiih, bot !or that exigency, would probably nothavei
been resorted t. Now there is no other part of the
United Xingdom where land can be iad so free from
conveyancing technicalities and expense. The first
great step towards rerdering land an article ri con-
mnerce, a comniodity attractive lo le rudent capitalist,
who regards his investimeits not on 1>' with a view toe
present advantage but also ta the possibility ofb is
desiring ta change theai, has been taken in irelandi
by the establisiment of a Conrt authorised ta give toa
a purchaser a clear, simple, and itdiefeasible title to1
tire laid e buys.

Now alil this wiil bereadily assented to in a general
way, and the force of much that bas been said by i
hish vriters an ite indusirial resources and prospects
(f Ireland wil ibe admitted; but still tere is a disin-
clination ta act vithout saine reliable English author-i
ily for the soundness of Irish investments. Such ani
authority seemins lo have been found in Mr. William
liullock Webster, who, in a work of smalL compass,
entilledt "Ireland considered as a Field for Invest-i
ment or residence," bas shown conclusively, that for
mnvestmeat ai residence or bath, Irelnd effets many'
uîltractions, anti tirai mnost ai the objections commnal
etrertainedi are more bngbears. la bis professienri
capacituy, Mn. Webster lias visited " every county>.in0
irelandl, except tw, andi at anc time partiipateti mi
mnost af thé misapprehensions which lie admits ta ex-
i la the mintis et Englishmen generaîlly, but which
is expertence is, tiat capital mra>' bc enmployedin l

tire purchase af land in Irelandl " as seourely' anti
more 1 rofitab]y ltanit l an>' other part cf the United

M. Webster first deais wvith the illusion lhat « in
Irelandi there is no seeurity for,eitb'er lifeoor property."
For a considenable period b hada u.pwards of a huitd-
red mec, .under .the sraperintendentce cf an Englishr
fcoman, emTployed att arde estate. They' were kept
sîerîduly.to therir wor-k, regularmity l comning and going
beimminsistd on. No smoking during work was ai-
lowed. WVages frata seven tonine shillings pet weekt
,wre paidi, anti not a dismurbance occurredi anti li-

stead of shonting or threateninrg îlieir' frict superin-
tendent, they stubscribed lo present him wimh a token
of their «ratitude. Fair treat meut and judiiois strict-
ness hae thoir natural good effects. And Mr. Webster
says that for sone yeara past there bas been a graduai
improvemeni taking place in the Irish peasantry ;
they are more industrous; temperance and village
schools are working improvement in theircharacter.
Poor rates have ceased to form any extraordinar' bur--
den an land, the pauper population 'being gratally
absorbed into a laaormcg c Icass or draftedo a. b> emi-
gration.,. Mr. Webster gives a letter addressed o'him
by Mr. Eastwood, the apirited settlIer in Connemara,
ta whom Sir Robert Peel referred with so much appro-
val in the House of Commons, from which ve take
the following passage. Mr. Eastwood says:-

1From my own observations- and experience I ai-
tribute a great deal of the unvilliagness Englishmen
have ta settling in Ireland to owe doubts, wich, like
nursery rhymes, have fixed themselves on their mind.
The first is a doubt as ta the securit ofi lfe and pro-
perty; the second is a doubt as ta Pat's applicability
to enther mental or physical labor. Now, both ihese
doubtaihave no more substance or foundation than the
fictions chronicled in the nursery rhymes, and yet, 1
believe, they take as deep root, and prove as liard te
eradicate. I own that I entertainei tiese doubts my-
self before I came over te Ireland; but a short ac -
quaintance with the opeple soon cdnvinced me that I
bad injured them in thought, and satisfied me liat a
contrary apirion could only exist whiere great i nor-
ance-of the Irish character remained. I am not airid
of being contradiced by any Englisirman wvio ias
gained a character, and settled a this country;, when
Isay, that life and property are fully as safe, il not
more so, than Englant. The Irish peasants know
well how te distinguish between friends and foes. Xt
nay and will lake somo lime before the new sellier
can remove the caution and distrust which experience
on their part has sadly imposed. But they are quick
te observe, and ready o follow, an example, and whiei
that is fairly placed before then, without any notice
being taken of their unjust fears and doubts, bath will
son vanish, and you retain the Irish laborer a docile
and tractible servant ever after.

" I commenced wor min this country early in the
year 1846, and being looked upon, I suppose, as a
rara avis, i had constant applicants for work ai all
·times in the day.

"The labor there consistedi m digging up land,
rrnning deep and vide dykes for carryng off water,
thrawviag tiewn aid[ vnlla, broaking rap île atones for
dtrains, anti fonces, uproetiag largo atunips ci treos,
and lurnnrn tire course of a rivet whicb ittefreo
greamldy withr my designs. Wiih sa many operations
on hatid ai the same lime, I was enabled t pay par-
ticular attenlion te that most difficult attainmett l the
workmaster-a proper mechanical distribution of the
labor. There is a way of managing a task when,
from the division and shifting of laber, the men some-1
times are ignorant of the object ta b gainedtill it is
almost accomphshed, and ilien they see the motives
which guided al the changes throngiout the work,
and if correct (for they ihen can jutge them,) the
management receives ail the credit it deserves. I
knew much depended on the character I might gain
for judgment f the men employed, and consequently
paid every attention lo the economy o their labor.-1
The wages in the country were from 7d to St a day4
for men, and from Bd to 6 a day for-boys and women.
I cormenceti by giving lOd a day tothe men;.but.in
this I was wrong. I soon frntoun I was infléting an
injury on the farmers in the neighborhood; and in the
then condition of the peasantry, I discovered that they
thought me foolish for se doing, and actually were
less uelined towrk. I therefore, adopted the amount
of wages Li thé ceuntry. I often lad as many as
three iundred laborers. I paid them regularl> every.
Saturday night. I was with them the whole of the
day; anid whenever I founti any reason whatever ta
dismiss a man, f paid him lis wages and sent him off
out of the field, and probably his place vas immedi-1
ael> taken by soine une of t e many vho vould wait
froni morning till night expecting te come in for sueli
a reversion. •I was very strict, but then I tried te be
very just; and, afier some time, i found great satisfac-
tion with the labor I obtained.»"

IRELAND A CHRISTIAN COUNTRY-THE
VICAR OF LEIGH.

Il is not very often that 'the mere Irish" are grati-
ied witi an>' cnompliments on the part oftheir oppres-
sors, and those who, from their intellectual proximity
te the doctrines of the Catholic Church, should be the
most lberal, we nst say exhibit very freqnently a
malignity wlich surpasses that of aiothers. Hence whien
an admission does happen ta bu made, even by lhe
proverbial iatred of the vrong-daer towardsthe wrong-
ed, il is of course al tihe more valuable, and requires
ta be duly enteredon our books. Such an admission
xyas made the rothe day by the Rev. Mr. Irvine, Vicar
ef Leigh, a gentleman, be it Lknown ta our readers, of
pretty muit fie class i Mr. Bennett, shoving a good
deal of -sincerity, but aiso an intense narrowness of
mind. Ne ias made himself conspicuous on one or
two occasions by attempting, mn the mosi amusing
manner, to enfrce le "canons Ecclesiastical of the
Church ofEngland" on the manufacturing population
of Lancashire. He believes the Anglican Establish-
ment ta be the Catholic Church, andwith the utmost
simplicity enideavors, spite of magistrates and mobs,
ta malke the raies enacted by "Convocation," in the
lime of the Stuarts, the law by which the parish of
Leigh is to be governed. Difficulties, of course, ar-e
continually turning up. His Protestant parishoners
neither know ner care-how' snould t'ey?-anytiih«g
about the paper Catholiciy of the Anglican Estblish-
mont, anti lire>' anti the Vicar ana quit1e ai righit anglet.
The law aise who ade him xvhat ho la, expeots hrimi
ta obey' her anti lias small respect for lire " Canonrs
Ecclesaistical" which ahe htenseli l as hung about his
ceck, bu' wtt>'of an insuliing badge of slavery'.

Blut ta our story'. Oanet othee " Canons Ecclesias-
licai," il appena, enjoins ltha? no eue shall ho barlodi
by' thre Minister iunlots it aa ho showri liraI ho bas
beon duly' baptisedi. Rather a difficult tlhing ta show,
ire imagine,. with regard ta nine-lent ai île pretendl;
ed Chrristin population cf Pratestanit Englacti. Now,
threro happenet ta (lie at lthe union wor-khouse at Leighi
nau ooriihman calleti Michael Canner. Wie de noal
know whi> lie corpse even of a Catholic paupershould
ho insultotd b>' heretical rites, anti tIhis aircumsance
taquines attenion, as one ont cf île mac>' wrongs te
whlichi tIre feehumgs cif helpleas Cathalies are dily>
subjected, Howeaver, the Master ai tire Warkhouse,
Harwvood by' name, sèent notice ta lthe Vican ai Leigh toa
banry lie paoor mari with tIre fanerai service. 'The Vi-

car of Leigh requires the Master of the Workhouse to
state that the man had been dleuly baptised." .-The
astonished Master et the Workhouse could not certify
the fact, whereupon the Vicar of Leigh writes to him
ta say that le could not read the funeral service over a
curpe that had not been paptised for fear ofa Ecclesi-
ast al censure." This was good, as if Dr. Prince Lee
(the Superintendent of Manchester), or any other of
the Anglican Superintendents, vould have admisister-
ed' Ecclesiastica! censure" against a Puseyite for not
observing the Canons I But scarcelu vas this missive
la the bands of the Master of the i torkhouse before
another arrived, revoking it. The Vicar of Leigh had
bethought himself that Connor was an Irishman, and
therefore, of course, baptisedi: The note is worth
reading :-

Vicarage, Leigr, Dec. Sth 1852.
S--On lookinrg at your noîagainr. I see the name

indicates thalt le eceased' iIrishman. Ifso, tihere
can be no reasonable dou* f his flaplism; and on
this groundtl, ahould my surpsition be correct, J shall
be ready to inter him at the time appointed (a quarter
ta niie o'clock), without troubling ui o make any
further imquiry.-I arm, Sir, your obedieini servant;

J. IRYixNE.
Mr. J. Harwocrd.
Accordinigly il appears, since ne further mention is

made of ainy dispute, that the corpse of the poor Ca-
thole ws dn'ly handed over to the ProtestauitMinister,
,andi buried with the rites of bis pretended Church.-
This is pirfui1 taoevery Irisiman and every Cathoie,
stII il is somettiing ihat a Proiestant Minister was
oblhgei to confess Ihat there coull be " norseasonabile
donbit' that any man born in Ireland, and havinîg a
Celtic name, had been duly baptised. Yes, trly, he
Catholic Church takes good care there shall be " nu
reasonable doubt" of that. If the adherence o(f the
children of Ireland to the failli of St. Patrick ias made
them the outcastsofthe earth, the famished and bleed-
ing victimis of trinmîphant injustice, this blessing has
il given them, that the baptismal waters gleam ron lieir-
brows in the sight of the Angels of Heaven. Let our
Protestant friends, outhe other hand, consider vhat
they are lo think- of an inatitrion caliiing itself a Chnis-
lian Chnrch, and dclarig IBaptism is necessary to
salvation, and yet so careless iu ils admminstration that
a conscientions Minister in that instiulion dares not
take Ion granted that any one of hier children is bap-
tised 1

K[LLING NO MURDER.
In a recentti a York-, i Eng end, a isunlappy

man steoti la lie dock wtr i atiinun-denoti is aivîril-,
lergititate child, andi attempted that of the mother.
The evidence was clear, andshowed beyond a]lh ques-
tion premueditation and ieliberate malice. Law and
lawyers couli do notiing for him ; but anoter science,
and a professor of it, undertook his defence. A medi-
cal witness laid down this doctrine: tiere is a disease
called homicidal monomnania, and the prisoler is a
victia to il. This disorder eads those who labor un-
der it lo.murder, and ine especial.objects ofi their hate
are their near relations. Tits is the rew theory.
Among the many diseasesto vhich men are liable this
particular one is surely the most horrible.

The witness in applying iis dreadful theory to the
case bofore him said that the prisoner bad once te-
ceived a blow on the head. This was the germ ofthe
disease. The blow produced a sort of wart undier the
bote, ag4:tihis avast or excreszcnce irritated the brain.
The effect of bis irritation corresponding wxith the
cause of the original wart, resulted naturaly iii the
infliction of blows on other persons' lheads and, as a
necessary consequence, la the propagation of the same
mysterious disorder. Thus mrtuier becomes-simply a
law of nature, and a munderer nothing more than an
unfortunate person laboring under an incurable disease.

It is a dreadful disorder, certainly, and the more
dreadful bcausethe immediate victims are least pre-
pared. The iomicidal monomania does not Jad ils
patient to murder enemies or strangers. Its tenden-
cies in tiat direction are rather weak. Friends rnay
become vicims, but the more certain victirms are wife
or children. The nearer the relationship the stronger
is the impulse tu destroy them. .

There are amiable men l the w'orld without temp-
tations to certain sins Ithis being their case they can-
not see viy oellios should be molested. A prosperous
banker is not templedI o commit burgiary, and is
iherefore savage with the housebreaker. If le is an
amiable man he will try te believe lhat the vretch
was mad. It is just possible Ihai the Yorkshiresurgeon
was a rmost humane philanthiropist, and utterly unable
lo muster suflicient malice to hnrt hris neigihbor. He
therefore had recourse to a theory tha'l. the prisoner
labored under a monomania. Murder was nothing
but the effect of disease, and the criminal such ' ir
more but a man irresponsible for his acts. leasant
theory for those who wish to get rid of wife, or child,
or friend, but smecwhrat unpleasant for those who have
never had a violent blou on the hea..

Tt is not uninstructive te observe how Froteslantism,
aiminrg at a more spiritual religion than the true one,
discarding foras in order o attain to lhe substance,
has falen -downi to mere materialismr. Physical
science is the great science of lie day, anI tie resuit
is a doctrine by which premneditated murder becomes
a har-mless recreation. Man becomes a machir.e
played upon by others, without free wil or respons-
bility . An accidental blow on the head setles the
quesilon iofpersona[l iberty, and the disputations of the
schoolamen mere trifling.-7hblet.

MORE LIGHT.
Hear a correspondent of the Lan tern on the sub-

ject of spiritual rappers :--
True, sir, true, Mr. P. It is a larnal fact and ever-

latin' verail>'. Las? nigit I heatrn r thundermn' rap
agimnst mu' oot boarti.

"' Corne la !" I calleti, thinukin' natrallu' il iras toern
'u knocktimg ni île door, like " Oit Jo," in the
woards ofithe pool.

" t can't carne la," soi. a'a voice la lia knockin'
aguane, whichi I twigged gilek-off, bein' as I after-

wvartds discored n vneedqu.m of the firsat wvater.
'tWhyu can't yonr ?" sez i .
"Daeo JPm m already'," sez the goal.
"XWho are yu'a ?" sez I.
«iPm Lard Blyroni," sez. the gosa'l.
"Mu' grandmother- !" sez 1.
",No, not y'our grandimather-Lard Bljron,» answer-

"I dan't believe yeo," sez. I.
"l'il pr-ave jt,'" see <ha goal...
" Haw will vaou circumvent it ?" sez T.
"By wiiin' terne verses5," sez the geai.

Montreal, Jan. 27, 18

R. P. REDMOND,

53. - Secrctary.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF PATRICK MALONEY, a, native of Tomîgrany, nerir
Scarifl, County Clare, Ireland. Ho sailed fronîrLimerick
about the month of March, 1850, and, when last leard of, was
residinmg at New Orlenîs, Unitcd StatÉes. His Moth'er anrd two
brothrrs, Michael and Jams, arc now. in Monîreal, and arc
very anxions to heur frin him, by addressing mo A. Caero,
Esq., Ship Builer, Monirrel, for tie Wioew Marod ra.

Papers giving, the above a few insertions, wanild confera
great fivor.on a por widow.

MONTREAL TOOL STO RE,
SIGIN OF -THE H MER,

No. 20.1 ST. PAÏUL STREET,

(Platit's Buildings, opposite Torrance's Block,)
MONTREAL.

MECHANICS and other buyers of TOOLS, are respectfuliy
irrformcd itirlai-ireadditions haviîg reently ben madtu tdire
rStock aoi ibis Eîilsh î,the assorrucrîit 15 rew more coia-
plete than ever, and will be thuînd to containin great variety,
tie nanrctures ofal the BEST British and American TOOL
MAKERS.

Regular and frequent importations vill be received from
EngWrrd andtheUi Unitedi Surtes durin g \Vinter, anti ne pains

a nill basprrentottender tie Store wordbyefacontinuane ani
enilargeient of te patronage hitierto extendedi to It.

Tie business being entirely limimed to Tradesn' >s Tons,
withr exception of a sinal number of articles closely aflied te
thlei, threre existsnnple opportunity as well as a deerrnimmation
to provide and keep ip a very sulperror assortnent, and un-

ia exerionsrwil b rrsed t vards be rnble to frrmish
EV ERY TOOL requireti by il tdscî-«lirons q/ Mer/tenics.

A cormîplete and extensive supply cf thIe following ntways on
iand:-

"PETER STUBS'"' TOOLS, inetuding Saw, Watch-
îrral's, Deiitist's and ti crrFiles, &c.

"WM. GREAVES &FSONS'" FILES of nil kinds.
Miii, Circular, Pit, Cross-cut and Billet Web SAWS, of

superiori maikes.
, SCOTT BROTHER,"" D. STMMONS&Co." andthiUer

maukes ofwarranted Choppjng and Broad AXES.
Gentemen's and Youti's Chests of Tools.

-ALO---
Marhemntical Insirminnts-Sand amd Emery Friper aînd

Clc-Irn nrpcni Sons-Ginlmdnesantix Grmrstone Moirn-
ings-Black, White and Red Chalk-Tradesmen's Pencils--
Chalk Lines andt Reels-ron tand Wooden Bench aind Rand
Screws-Crnirps-Cramp Mountings, Glue Pots, &c.

Crudit being seldomu souglt or required by pirhliasers oftis
olriss ofgoois, aird theraeany ne ytein, terefore, easy ai
adoption, saleswilil bu trade rit a a 1- ArIvaitceon ionc
Con, and for CASH ONLY.

For the convenience of parties out of the oit, 'orders by
leuter, with satisfactory relèrences, wil be carefuly exueuted
for remittance by mai, on reeeipt of invoice.

NO SECOND PRUCE.
January 13, 1853.

FLYNN'S CIIWCULATING LIBRARY,

REGISTRY OFFICE,
AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

13 ALEx&NDER STREET.
MR. FLYNN respectfullv infornps the Publie, thiat h bas
OPENED a CIRCULATING LIBILARY, containing a col-
lection of Bookts from the beat Catholie Athrors, on listory,
Voyages, Travels, Religion, Bieri-rpliy, andTales510.

tr those who dRîot posse s dirarièsaf t eir own, Mr.
Fr.YNN's Collection of Books will b found to be well choseni;
and as ie is continually adding to his stock, lie hopes to be
favoretd with a suvlicient trnhnber of subscribers to ensure lis.
continuaice.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform bis frencl and the public
in géneraI, that ie lias REMOVEIJ ifom No. 99, St. Paul,
Street, to No. 154. Notre Dame Street, where he wil carry aon
his buîsiness WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ofiDRY GOODS,
bath STAPLE nd FANCY, and wald direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS ta visit Iris'STOCK befaro pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Librai Credit will be given.

Montreal/,May 19, 1802.
ROBERT McANDREW .

And trust me ! if next mornin' 1 didn't find this
here pome Jyin' oh a big box in the corner of the room.
There warn't a table, cas it war garn ta have a noa.
hind leg put on. I gruess it's somethinîg rather stronger
than otherwite, ani thein as nose the wurksof the poit
sez its quite his stile and no mistake:-

A do!1 A do! my native land,
Fader o'er the worters bloo-

M creditors, a gris!y band,
Ëotb Chrysilaji and Joo.

The bingin oreaks-nre captain swares-
I guess be's ratier tighmt-

I lieve beltind my debts and cares,
My native land, good nigbtl

There was ever such a lot more, but the ritin was.
so 'tarnal rummy that it would have taken three sich
fellers as mue, amd a boy into the bargain, ta have made
it out. Sa the fact aie that we gave it up, and by cu-
rions coincidence 1 lit my segar with the darned
dokkerment-and that's ail t got to say.

Now, I reckon, this here seules the dispute about
the knockers right off, and I 'spose there vont be
nothing more said about 'em. For lis my privit
oginyun that a gost aint much pumkin, and hat's
a out le size of i.

Sa, good mornin', Mr. P., til more noose for you.
Ycurs, respectfully,

Ma. JoNs.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

o-e T e.

THE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING cf thp above Asso-
ciation will be tld i the MUSIC HALL, Notre Dane
Sîr et, on TUESDAY EVENING, the 1st of February, at.
EIGHIT otelo-.


